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I "The MelancHolu Daus" f "There's No Place like Home"

? Which the poets sing about, nre here But when you cttnnot lie at home tho
next best thing g to subscribe for hf Ibut thewhether doysbedul or gay, yen jj,
Star and have sunt to each weekZ cannot afford to do without $tt. you

I "3111 th Vtivt tU.f metni." $ 3111 ! Wn that' Wolttfl."
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f Grand Opening of Ladies' U

i Cloak and Suit Dep't. s
5

3
3 Tuesdau. Oct 22.

5 We have spared no effort in
furnishing the neatest ami hanl-i- 5

soniest Cloak and Suit Depart- -

3 nient in this section of the eoun- -

try. we have filled the room
$ with the best garments that
5 money could buy. Wehavegar-- 3

merits that are serviceable as well
5 ns l)eing made with style and
5 elegance. These garment s repre- -

sent Tailor-mad- e Suits, rich and
elegant Wraps, Capes and Jack-- .

3 ets, Flannel Waists, Skirts, l'et-- 3

tieoats, Corsets, etc., etc. We
have now arranged with the

J manufacturers of the famous
"Wooltex" garments to send a

-- 3 representative here on Tuesday
:3 of next week, Oct, 22nd, with a
S complete line of Suits, Skirts and

Jackets. This line will comprise
H all the leading styles of the early
3 part of the season and every-- 3

thing new that has come out
5: since.

"r We herebv eordiallv invite von

3 to be present this day to see the
ZZZ. display, whether you wish to

S: buv or not.

s
&

w Wagner

Next door to Postollice.

Our business, coming to
hHs been much g water thBn

we and we are
making hy tho
addition of new goods until our Btock U
now in every

1 Cent t.oodM.
2 yurdu torrhon lure
V Nlrkel buck lend pum-ll-

14 Howh of I'itlH
SODiirnlnif needlin
1 loxcn Hlilrt hutton
6 Hhite pt'iiclU
2O0 M HtrliPH ....
10 Httlr pins ...
1 Box of
4 Wrltlnit M'n ...
1 Itozon cfothf-- plnx
Kuney liteti, prr yard
Av I'lickuKu neeilli'H, Itiu-ko- t price
4 Writing peim
1 Dozun rlothH pltm
Kiincy luce piir yuril
6c pnckaKe nue(IUH, Rurkol price

it rent oo4ln.
ion Yarda murlilno I hn'Hd
1 Down bone collar hut ton

X rent ooda.
Sfic Pitfkuffe needltm,
Sc Dixit riiita, our prlco
Kancy hut pltm - -

4 rent lioodk
SO Yardllk tlirrad
ftc l)X of tackH, Kai'ket prlco --

1 but tle black Ink ...
25 EnveloMii - -
Ink tabletri - ...
Flue dUh towelM --

fit) yardH Hllk thread
An box tni'ka, racket prim
InktnbletH - --

Almt'H white linen
Kltte dinli towuU

6 rent tJoodM.
Horuli bruHlitw -

77i Jtlff Stove.

Binco

n

ill JlJp

THE CASH NEW YORK RACKET STORE.
i.

expected, consequently
provisions accordingly

complote department.

Hhoeblui'kliiK

lianclkeri'bieveH

dm

One Price to
All

Last week we were In the Eastern cities
buying full and, winter goodB. Every
person who fails to visit our store will
mUs an opportunity of securing great
bargains, following are a few of our

prices:
Men'H working 'i hone ft.;
Hoyt, HUKpemlerM .ftcas hiM!t wtitlnic paHr andSft envolopea, -

M'H h oihck k iiono - nc
HnVS (n'nlnr
l. iHllcit luce htiiKlkcrclilerH - - .X'
MihHfH rililicd hose from V to Wc u pair.
Mcii'm worklhie HUhpendcrH - - 17c
l.V l.lncn Ciillai-- - .. . ltd
5m- - and ;iv cult huttonn - Ilk;
(iood Hlr.cd kitchen lamiM &tc
lean knee piintn .... liic
Hi quurt tin bucket Kic
:tS cent wool knee piinU, our price, 2tc
SVIndow HhadH ..... lie
.IV worklnit Kloves, Karknt price, llli?
Mcii'h working Hlilrt .... Nlc
Mcii'h ;iSc ovcralU ourprlce - Slc
$l.(Ni .lean panlM, our price - ?4c

wide OisnicreN, ull MliadOM, worth
AOc, Kackct price . - HIc

reitular &V I'IkIiIb, our price, IV
iV Waxh Ixmrds, Uuckct price - 23c
SShlto pearl buttons, (mm 4c toH,
Safety pins, per do.en - 2c to 4c
Kcst black yarn, - -
KadieH' fleece hoxe - IM

2nc Men's ribbed underwear - Ko
Sc Men'a wixd mickn, racket price 1cav lHilieH' wool hoHe - IHc

UnderNhlrtJi other doulers ank you IHSP to
4HI' tur price 23c

LadlcK' heavy iiblad uiiden.lilrU . Kc
We hcII you childmn'M underwear at prlccH

which oilier inerchautM would lie glad to buy
at whok'Nule.

Our Line ofjewelrj.
We curry a full line of uuycltlcH In Jewelry,

Tills In hut a mere tuote of the many iiood IIiIiiuh nlilch crowd our hi ore. A dollar spent at
the Racket store will an as fur us one diilliir and a luilf spi'iit at other stores.

TIIK. CASH W.W YOKK KAi:KK T 8TDUK, hul. I'rledinun, l'roprleUr.
Dr. Murray Itiillillnu, Main St.. ltcvnoldnville. I'a.

zztrasxxsmxvi rn ixx: si nir.ruti: 1 1 ;txrra rtxi itnxp
I $15.00 Fall and Winter Opening flfl ij

OP THE- -

3 Dundee Woolen Mills Tailoring Co. i

THE I3TG TAILOES,
40 NOIITH BRADY STItEKT, DU HOIS, PENN'A.

Twentieth Century Methods.

Single Priee Single Trofit.

Suits or Overcoats to Order $15.00.

Wo havo ovor 1000 different patterns Id elegant Fall and Winter
Suitings and Overcoatings to select from, These garments uro equal to

any t'2!i to 10 Suit or Overcoat.

All our garments ure mado by skilled union labor.

Our Raglan Overcoat cannot be excelled.

015.00 From Mills to Man Direct. $15.00
jmu.ixu.ri xxruxrrrz

fWINTER
9, IS g
g COMING
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PREPARE !

The priee of Gas has
been advanced and
must cost the consum-
ers more money unless
thev buy stoves which
will make more heat
for the amount of fuel
consumed.

This can be done by
m rcha sing s t o v e s

which remove the cold
air from the floor.

The air is more uni-
form in the room in
which they nre used.
Warm feet" and a cool
head are conducive of
long life.

We. have THESE
stoves for sale for eith-
er coal or gas.

Please call and ex-

amine for yourself.

Prices always right.

No trouble to show
our goods.

I Reynoidsvilie i
w raw re go.

ft
We are in a position to save

you big round dollars on Gro

ceries.

We don't ask you to pay your
neighbors' unpaid bills.

Our motto Pay ns you go and
be happy.

Below we quote you prices on

some goods just for a starter.

16 pounds fine Granulated
sugar, $1.00

25 pound sack Granulated
sugar, $1 .50

9 Hounds Arbuckles or 4X
coffee, $1.00

A good bulk coffee worth
20 cents, only 1 5c

Finest bulk coffee 20 to Hoc

3 rolls Toilet Paner. 10c

3 lb. can Bartlett Peas 1 Oc

One doz. fine Toilet Soap, 13c

Best Laundry soaps, 7 bars, 25c

Good " " 11 bars, 25c

Tetley's Teas they are fine.
We sell 'em.

SrrcciAL Price Sugar in 100
pound sacks.

The old saw, "largest stock

and lowest prices," is true in our
case.

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF,

The Bio Grocery,

Rcynoldsville, Penn'a.

A. KATZEN, THE

I People's Bargain Store, i
Has bought an immense ntock
for Fall and Winter in

Clothing.Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Ladies' and

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
which we will save the customer
from 25 to 35 cents on the dollar.
Now is the time to buy your win-

ter outfit. We mention a few prices
for present time:

LADY'S VEST, long sleeves, from 15c up
to 1.10 apiece.

CHILDREN'S RIBBED VEST from c up
to 50c.

MISSES' UNDERWEAR from 19c to 40c.

Great bargains in MEN'S UNDERWEAR
from 23c up to $1.10.

Men's, Boys' and Children's CLOTHING,
first-clas- s goods, all new stock at very low prices.

A complete stock of Men's and Boys' GLOVES

DON'T MISS THE BARGAINS.

Call and Examine our Goods

Before Buying Elsewhere.

Our Motto Is, Quick Sales and Small Fronts.

A. KATZEN,rRor.

i

X

X
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FEARFUL HAVOC WROUGHT BY

FLAMES IN THE HEART OF TOWN.

Fire Fanned by a Fierce Wind Levelled Ten Large
Buildings Ground.

TOTAL LOSS $50,000, ONLY $16,000 INSURANCE.
Graphic Account of the Most Destructive Catastrophe that has Visited Reyn- -

BY

A fire was discovered in tho rear of
Thomas Tappor's livery stablo Saturday
night and although the fire alarm was
Riven and tho flro companies responded
promptly, yot tho flro spread rapidly
and was not conquered until ton build-
ings and thirteon business places, 9TiO,(ino

worth of property, had been destroyed
by tho fiend. H was tho
greatest that has visited

in a quarter of a century.
There was a strong wind blowing at tho
time, which funned the flames into a
fierce and uncontrollablu demon that
seemed determined to swallow up tho
entlrj portion of Main street west of

Fifth street. It was only by the bravo
and persistent work of our noble volun-

teer firemen that the flames were finally
conquered. We want to say right here
that our firemen deserve a great deal of

praise for the gallant work thoy did
Saturday night, for they certainly had
a long and extremely hot fight before
they galnod the victory over the tilery
element. The fire started at 11. lo p.
m. and it was 2.00 a. m. before the
danger was passed.

When the fire alarm was given mun

rushed Into Mr. Tapper's livery stablo
and found that the fire had a good start
In the hay mow. The horses wore
turned loose and driven out of the barn
and all tho buggies, hacks and carriages
on first floor were taken out, but all the
sleighs, sleds, robes, feed, Ac, on second
Moor and all the single harness were
burned. Mr. Tapper lived in front part
of tho stable, on second floor, and all
his household goods, Including a gold
watch and chain that had been given to
him, vafued at JiiOO, and over I00 In

cosh, wore destroyed. The Dolblo
building, between Tapier's and Hotel
Belnap, In which was W. E. Stormor's
meat market and M. Geisler's tailor
shop, was licked up by the
monster. Adjoining Tapper on tho
west side was Ezra Ilarttnan's black
smith shop, with residence on second
Hour. Tho flro spread so rapidly that
Mr. Ilartman and family barely escaped
with their lives and wore not ahlo to
save anything, not even more clothing
than what they could hurriedly slip on
as they got out of bed. Mr. Hartman's
team of horses and wagon was all that
ho saved. Ed. Phillips' barbershop and
dwelling wero the noxt In the path of

tho flro. Mr. Phillips succeodqd in sav
ing the things out of his shop and a few
housohold goods. Mrs. Lavina Buum's
resldonce adjoined Phillips' and some of

her goods wore saved, but wore badly
damaged. J. F. Miller and John L.

Ewlng's meat market also wont up In
Binoke. Swurtz Dros., grocorymon, and
A. Z. Snydor, tailor, were on the first
floor of the McGaw building and E. S,

Strawcutter lived on second floor. The
flames licked up the building and two
car load of feed that Swurtz Bros, had
just put Into their feed
besides a largo amount of other things.
Snyder succoeded in romovlng consider-
able of his stock. Mr. Strawcutter saved
some of his household goods.

Hotel McConnul), one our populur
hostolrles, of which the gunlul Frank J.
Black was proprietor, was consumed by
fire (lend. Some of the furniture was
carried out but was most all oithor bad-

ly damaged or destroyed entirely by
rough handling, and sparks raining
down upon It. Adjoining Hotel McCon-ne- ll

was a two-stor- y frame building
owned by F. A. McConnoll. The first
floor was usod as billiard room by Fred
Biggie, and the second story was used
as annex to Frank's Tavern and was
furnished as bed rooms. The next build-

ing to that was a small brick owned by
F. A. McConnell. Tho first floor was
occupied by It. J. Thomas' barbershop
and second floor was part of the annex
of Frank's Tavern. This was the only
brlok building In the path of the fire,
and only the front and one side of It was
brlok, but that was sufficient to enable
the firemen to get control of the fire.
The rear part of the building next to
brlok, owned by Mrs. Charles

was damaged. Mrs. Thomas
Wlndle occupied the first floor of that
building with her raoket store and
lived In rear of store, and William
Burns lived on the second floor.

to the

In a Quarter of a Century.

BRAVE WORK FIREMEN PREVENTED MUCH GREATER DESTRUCTION.

pery-tongue- d

conflagration
KeynoUlsvllln

department,

Montgom-

ery,

oldsville

Mrs. Wlndle's goods were carried out
of building and considerably damaged
or destroyed. Burn's household goods
were badly damaged.

By tho tlmo tho Are had reached the
brick building It looked as If it could
not be stopped before it reached third
street, and the people living along
there, Mrs. Annie Hendricks, F. B.
Hall, proprietor of Bon Ton bakery,
and E. L. Evans, greon grocery and
dwelling house, all moved out.

Georgo Harris, who lived on cornor
of Third street and alley, moved to
cooler quarters.

Had It not been for the fact that a
heavy rain had fallon just before the
conflagration, fire would have brok-
en out in many other places, as there
was a shower, of sparks and burning
tinder rained down on the houses as far
oyer as Brown street in West Reynolds--

vllle. Mrs. Barry's house, on Broad
Btrcet, West Reynoldsville, was set on
by a burning tinder. A fire also broke
out on the roof of the Robinson house
next to Frank's Tavern.

With a good water force and four
streams playing on the fire, for twenty
minutes after it started It looked as if
the firemen could not get control of the
situation and a telephone message was
sent to DuBols for aid, and as soon as It
was possible, barring all unavoidable
delays, a fire engine and company ar
rived from DuBols over the R. & F. C.

Hy. The steamer was run off the car
at the Main street crossing and it was
soon pumping water, but by that time
the Roynoldsville company bad the Are
undor control. The willingness of the
DuBols company was appreciated just
the same as If thex' '1 conquered the
Aery element. After the DuBols com
pany had rendered all the assistance
possible they wore served with lunch
and hot coffoe at Hotel Bolnap, Hotel
Imperial and Frank's Tavern and about
4:00 a. m. tho DuBols company started
for home. Following is a list of the
property destroyed and the amount of
Insurance carried by each person:

Delble Bros., loss on building $2,000;
Insurance $00.

M. Geislor, tailor, loss 1100. Goods
wore moved Into Froohllch's shop and
were not damaged, but some stolen.

W. E. Stormor, butcher, loss by fire
and hams stolen $1,000; no Insurance.

Thomas Tapper, liveryman, with tea-

idonce over barn, loss on building,
slclghB, sleds, harness, hay, grain,
household goods, gold watch and chain,
over $100.00 In cash, $8,000; insurance
$1,000.

Ezra Ilartman, blacksmith, with ro
sldonce over shop, loss on building,
tools, household goods and clothing,
$3,000; no Insurance.

Edward Phillips, barber, loss on
bjl.dlng and damage to household
goods, $1X10.00; insurance $400.

Mrs. Lavina Baum, loss on housohold
goods $1,000; Insurance $500.

Emanuel Welxer, loss on building
$4,000; insurance $1,800.

Miller & Ewtng, butchers, loss, In-

cluding moats stolen, $H00; no Insur-
ance.

Summorville Telephone Company loss
on wires and telephones, $150.

Swartz Bros., grocerymen, loss on
goods burned, damaged and stolen,
$5,000; Insurance $1,000.

A. Z. Snydor, tailor, damage to goods
$400; insurance $400.

Frank J. Black, loss on building and
furniture $15,000; Insurance $7,000.

Fred Biggie, billiard room, loss by
damage to billiard tables, $100; no in-

surance.
R. J. Thomas, barber, loss by damage

to furniture, $50.

Frank A, McConnell, loss on build-
ing where billiard room was In and
brick building Thomas' barbershop was
In, and furniture on second floor of both
buildings, which was used as annex to
Frank's Tavern, $4,000, insurance
$1,500.

Mrs. Charles Montgomery, loss on
building occupied by Mrs. Wlndle's
raoket store, $300; no insurance.

Mrs. Thomas Wlndle, racket store,
loss by damage and goods stolen, $400;
no insurance.

William Burns, loss on household

goods burned and damaged $200; no

Mrs. Annlo Hendricks, loss by dam- -

ago to household goods, $50; no Insur
ance.

F. B. Hall, bakor, loss on hay, har
ness, sleds and one horse burned, $200;
no insurance.

E. L. Evans, green grocer, loss by
damage on moving goods and housohold
goods and amount stolon, $.100; no

E. T. McGaw, loss on building $0,000;
Insurance $1,000.

E. S. Strawcutter, loss on housohold
goods $300; no Insurance.

The loss amounts to something like
$50,000, with only about $10,000 insur-
ance. The rates for insurance In that
section was very high, 4 per cont, and
that was tho reason thore was such a
small amount of insurance carried.

It was reported on the streets Sun
day morning that there was not pres
sure enough when the hose was first
attached to fire plug at corner of Main
and Fourth streets to throw a stream of
water on fire and that delayed the fire-

men and gave the fire a bottor start.
Two hose wore attached on that plug
and one hose was not taken off the hose
cart and when tho water was turned on
the mistake was discovered and the
wator had to be shut off until the hose
on cart was disconnected, and that de-

layed the water throwing for few
minutes, but there was no trouble about
lack of pressure. Thore was a good
pressure all the time of the fire, not-
withstanding the fact that there were
four streams turned onto the fire.

One of the Bon Ton bakery horses
was burne 1. The horses bad been driv-
en out of the barn, but the door was
not closed and one of the horses ran
back into the barn when it was burning
and no one dare go in the barn to get
the horse out again. Strawouttor's
pug dog was cremated.

AFTERMATH OF THE FIRB.
M. Golsler now occupies rooms on

second floor of H. A. Stoke block with
his tailor shop.

A. Z. Snyder's tailor shop will be
found In rooms on second floor of Syndi-
cate building.

Tapper Is using the Hotel McCon-
nell barn for a livery stable.

W. E. Stormer has opened his moat
market In room la rear of Centennial
hall, facing Fourth street.

It. J. Thomas, barber, is now doing
bus! doss In room at Frank's Tavern,
formerly used for restaurant.

Ed. Phillips opened his barber shop
In front room of Dr. J. II. Murray's of-

fice. Mr. Phillips expects to sell his
shop and move back to Philadelphia.

Miller & Ewing will not their
meat market for the present.

Ezra Ilartman will Dut im a small
blacksmith shop on a lot across the al-
ley, back of his Main street lot.

Dolble Bros., Thomas Tapper and E.
T. McGaw expect to begin the work
immediately of erecting brick build-
ings on their lots. Mr. McGaw will
extend his brick clear back to alley,
150 feet.

John O'Hare, proprietor of the Na-
tional Hotel, has purchased the Hotel
McConnell 'bus and team.

Frank J. Block has not decided yet
whether he will rebuild Hotel McCon-
nell or not.

The burned district Is In the fire limit
and nothing but brick buildings can be
erected thoreon.

Ed. Phillips sold his lot to Dr. J. H.
Murray yesterday for $1,200. Phillips
will get insurance on bouse, mak-
ing $1,000 for the property, for which
he paid $700 less than two years ago.

It is claimed that goods were stolon
and hauled away in wagons during the
fire Saturday night.

Inside of a year the section of Main
Street devastated by fire will be rebuilt
with brick buildings.

There Is such a great demand for good
locations on Main street that some
people were trying to buy lots along the
burned district Sunday forenoon.

Mitchell & Flynn, merchant tailors,
loss $75.00 on damage to goods being
hastily moved from tailor shop. The
building they occupied, next to HoUl
Belnap, was not burned and they moved
back into building Monday.

Hotel Belnap sample room, smaH
building between Gelsler and Mitohell
& Flynn's tailor shops, was pulled dowq
to save the Mitchell & Flynn shop,


